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Soluble phosphates introduced into soil with mineral fertilizers are 
liable to many kinetic reactions, comprising the absorption, desorption, 
precipitation and decomposition processes. These reactions make that 
phosphate ions pass very quickly from the soil solution into hardly 
soluble compounds. Among them iron and aluminium or calcium 
phosphates prevail, depending on soil conditions. In consequence of the 
above transformations the phosphorus migration ability becomes very 
weak. On the whole, it has been assumed that this element accumulates 
in the fertilizer introduction places. According to Czekatzki [2], in clayey 
soils phosphorus is translocating at the rate of 0 . 2  cm and in sandy 
soils — at that of 1.1 cm a year. Thus practically phosphorus translo
cates almost exclusively in consequence of mixing soil in the course of 
tillage measures.

On the other hand, in circles interested in the water protection the 
problem of eutrophization of waste waters (and water resorvoirs in 
consequence of growing utilization of mineral fertilizers in agriculture, 
is often put forward. Phosphorus, beside nitrogen, is a decisive factor 
of water eutrophization. In this connection the problem of phosphorus 
migration in soils deserves a particular attention. In the literature, 
particularly recent one, the occurrence of the phenomenon in qustion 
under definite soil and water conditions is reported as well [1, 3-6].

MATERIAL AND METHODS

To determine the phosphorus migration rate in cultivated soils, a 
model experiment on two soil kinds, at application of the 82P isotope 
in the form of Na2H P 0 4 was carried out. One of them was leached
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brown soil developed from fluvioglacial sand, another — typical brown 
soil developed from heavy loam underlain by loose sand (Table 1 ).

T a b 1 о 1

f.Techanical com position  and re a c t io n  o f  s o i l s

Kesh ДП1СП1 D e p t  łi ,  cm
fractions

mu 0-2 13-15 20-22 38-40 45-47 63-65 70-72 88-90 95-97 113-115

Leached brown aoil developed  from 1оезе f lu v io £ j l a c i a l  sand

> 1 2 .В 2 .0 1 .6 2 .5 2 .5 1.0 1.5 0 .8 0 .2 0.1
1 - 0 .5 1J.0 3 .5 6 .7 6.7 5.2 6 .2 6 .2 7 .0 2 .5 2 .5
0 .5 - 0.25 34.2 23 .0 2S.5 26.2 27.0 32.0 29.2 27.0 17.0 13.2
0.25 - 0.1 42.Ö 50.5 53.8 53.1 50.8 48.8 47.6 48.0 61.5 59.3
0.1 - 0c05 3.o 7 .0 5 .0 9.0 10.0 8 .0 13.0 9 .0 15.0 19.0
0 .05 - 0.02 3.Û 2 .0 2 .0 2.0 3.0 1.0 4 .0 4.0 1.0 2 .0
0.02 - 0.006 1 .0 1.0 2 .0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 3.0 1.0 1.0
0.006 - 0.002 1.0 2 .0 1.0 1.0 2.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 2 .0

£ 0.002 2 .0 1 .0 1 .0 1.0 КО 2 .0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0

5 .0 5.1 5 .0 5.1 4 .8 5.0 5 .0 4 .9 4 .9 5.2

T y p ica l brown s o i l  developed  from heavy loam u n d e r la in  by loose sand

> 1 0.1 0 .3 0 .1 0 . 2 0.1 0.1 0 .5 2 .6 2 .6 1.5
1 - 0 .5 1.0 1.2 1 .0 0 .7 0 .2 0 .2 5 .7 14.5 8 . 7 7 .0
0 .5 - 0.25 3.7 5 .3 2 .7 2 .5 0 .7 4 .3 28.0 35.2 27.5 24.7
0 .25 - 0.1 11 .3 15.5 9 .3 15.8 16 .1 37.5 33.3 44 .3 53.8 55 .3
0 .1 - 0.05 13.0 11.0 6 .0 11.0 19.0 22.0 14.0 2 .0 6 .0 9 .0
0 .05 - 0.02 14.0 17.0 23.0 18.0 30.0 17.0 7 .0 1.0 1.0 1.0
0 .02 - 0.006 28.0 23.0 26.0 25.0 13.0 6 .0 7 .0 1 .0 1.0 1.0
O.OOo - 0.002 11.0 10.0 12.0 9 .0 2 .0 3 .0 1.0 2 .0 1.0 1.0

*4̂ 0*002 18.0 17.0 20.0 18.0 15.0 10.0 4 .0 - 1.0 1.0

pH 6 .3 6o0 6 .0 6.1 5.6 5 .4 5 .2 5 .3 5 .5 5.6

The experiment has been established in PVC ,columns of 10 cm in 
dia. These columns consisted of alternately arranger 20- and 5-cm 
segments. At establishment of the .experiment a natural arrangem ent of 
genetic horizons has been preserved, while trying to put into columns 
soil from the whole profile with the thickness of 120 cm. At the same 
time soil samples were taken from the 1 0  horizons for the mechanical 
composition determination (Table 1). Of both soils by four columns 
were prepared, into which two phosphorus rates were introduced and 
two levels of intensive sprinkler irrigation were .applied. The first 
phosphorus rate  was very high, amounting to 300 kg P 20 5 per hectare 
(235.5 mg P 20 5 per column). It was introduced on the surface in the 
form of the water solution of Na2H P 04. The second rate, instead, was 
1 Of old higher, so as to present still дпоге distinctly the phosphorus 
migration process in the soil profile under extrem sprinkler irrigation
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conditions. One of the sprinkler irrigation levels corresponded, namely, 
with 600 mm of rain for 15 dlays, batched everyday in two portions by 
2 0  mm, another — with 1 2 0 0  mm of rain  applied in the same portions 
thrice a day for 2 0  days.

After the above percolation periods, the columns were dismounted 
and soil samples .were taken from 10 horizons presented in Table 1. 
The content of total phosphorus and its available forms were determined 
radiometrically in the samples. Total phosphorus was determined after 
the 4-hour burning of 1 0  g of soil, at 450°C, at consecutive boiling of 
the m ixture of this soil w ith 50 ml of 2N H2S 0 4 for one hour. The 
available phosphorus compounds were determined after Egner-Riehm.

RESULTS

Contrary to accepted views and investigation results ,[2 ], the migra
tion of labelled phosphorus into deeper sandy soil horizons ran relatively 
easily (Fig. 1). This process was affected by both the phosphorus rate

Fig. 1. L ebelled phosphorus m igration deep into the colum n w ith  sandy soil 
1 — РгОБ eluated  w ith  w ater, 600 mm, P 2O5 rate 2355 m g per colum n, 2 — P 20 5 eluated  w ith  
w ater, 1200 mm, P 2O5 rate 2355 m g per colum n, 3 — P 2O5 e luated  w ith  w ater, 600 mm, P 2O5 
rate of 235.5 mg per colum n, 4 — P2O5 e luated  w ith  w ater, 1200 mm, P2O5 rate 235,5 mg per

colum n

and the amount of water passed through the column. At the rate of 
235.5 mg P 20 5 and irrigation am ount of 600 mm phosphorus reached 
the depth of 47 cm in the soil profile. Twice higher irrigation level 
resulted in a stronger broadening of the labelled phosphorus transloca
tion front and increased its occurrence range in soil to the depth of 
65 cm.

Contrary to the above, the tenfold higher labelled phosphorus rate 
was broadened over the whole soil profile as early as at a single irrigat
ion rate, whereas under the effect of the double amount of percolating
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water the labelled phosphorus translocation front was strongly broad
ened over the whole soil profile under study. That resulted in a nearly 
eightfold higher phosphorus concentration in soil a t the depth of 115 cm 
than in the column w ith a single irrigation rate. A characteristic 
phenomenon occurred in columns w ith a very high amount of phospho
rus (2355 mg per column), where under influence of both single and 
double percolating water rate labelled phosphates were translocated in 
the highest amounts into the 13-15-cm layer from soil surface. Similar 
results were obtained also by other authors [4 ].

Differently ran the labelled phosphorus migration into deeper hori
zons of brown soil developed from loam (Fig. 2 ). Phosphates introduced

Fig. 2. E ffect of the leaching action of w ater (600 mm) on the labelled  phosphorus 
m igration deep into the colum n w ith  loam y soil 

A  — 235.5 mg P 2O5 per colum n, В — 2355 m g P 2O5 per colum n 1 — total leached  phosphorus,
2 — P 2O6 soluble in calcium  lactate

into this soil at the rate of 300 kg P 20 5 per hectare, despite an intensive 
sprinkler irrigation (600 mm of water) were practically retained in the 
upper 15-cm layer, at their highest concentration on the soil surface 
(0-2 cm). However, tre range of labelled phosphorus in the soil profile 
reached the level of 40 cm, below which even their traces were not 
detected.

The distribution of phosphorus in the profile of this soil at application 
of the 1 Of old rate of the fertilizer bears evidence of its strong sorption 
abilitier (Fig. 2B). The maximum range of labelled phosphates reached, 
namely, also here the level of 40 cm. In the subsequent layer (45-47 cm) 
its occurrence was not detected any more. The curve of distribution 
of phosphates ran  here similarly as in the column w ith a single phospho
rus rate. The difference consisted only in an appropriately higher phos
phorus concentration in soil of the horizons investigated. A lack of any
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peak in the translocation of phosphates into deeper soil profile horizons, 
like in case of sandy soil, is connected probably with a too little dis
memberment of the column in the upper layer of loamy soil, character
ized by a much stronger sorption ability. In this connection the trans- 
location front of the basic mass of phosphates was retained at the 
depths less than 13-15 cm.

On the other hand, the experiment with a twice higher irrigation 
level failed. The increased daily water rate resulted, namely, in silting 
of soil pores, and concequently in the water stagnation in columns on 
the soil surface, eliminating thus them off the experiment.

In all soil profile horizons investigated, with the labelled total 
phosphorus occurrence, also its compounds soluble in calcium lactate 
were determined after Egner-Riehm (Figs 2 and 3). In particular sandy

Fig. 3. M igration of labelled phosphorus soluble in calcium  lactate deep into the
colum n w ith  sandy soil 
exp lanation  — as in  Fig. 1

soil profiles about 40% of labelled phosphorus occurred in a readily 
soluble form, in case of the rate of 300 kg P 20 5 per hectare. On the 
other hand, the 1 Of old rate of the phosphorus fertilizer resulted in an 
increase of the percentage of available phosphates up to about 70*/o 
of labelled total phosphorus. The irrigation intensity did not exert 
any distinct effect on the percentage of readily soluble phosphorus 
forms.

In loamy soil the respective differences were still higher (Fig. 2). 
In soil a t application of the rate  of 300~kg P 20 5/ha only about 30 
percentage of labelled phosphorus occured in readily soluble form whilo 
1 Of old higher ra te  of P 20 3 led to a growth of the percentage of this
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phosphorus form in particular soil profile horizons op to about 75% 
of its total content.

The results obtained prove that in case of introduction of phosphorus 
fertilizers into spils directly before the rainy period, the translocation 
of this element can be much higher than that corresponding with the 
h itherto view confirmed by current investigations [1]. Although the 
migration of phosphorus deep into the soil profile is possible, the 
experiment results prove relatively little migration abilities and exclude 
possibility of any significant phosphorus losses, and thus oaf a signifi
cant contamination of ground waters in connectio with intensive fertili
zation. Results of the experiment proved, namely, that such threat 
would be possible only at the 30fold level of the current inteasive 
fertilization, and at that exclusively on light soils in catastrophically 
wet years.

CONCLUSIONS

1. Under the effect of an intensive sprinkler irrigation (600 mm) 
water-soluble phosphates applied as a reserve (300 kg P 20 5 per hectare) 
on light soil were translocated in the soil profile to the depth of 45 cm, 
whereas on cohesive soils the translocation practically did not exceed 
the arable soil layer.

2. In a cohesive soil the phosphorus migration did not take place 
even at the tenfold phosphorus rate, whereas on light soil, under the 
same conditions, phosphorus was leached in the soil profile to the depth 
of more than 115 cm.

3. The experiment results exclude the occurrence of any significant 
losses of phosphorus fertilizers in consequence of their penetration into 
ground waters in connection with intensive fertilizatio.

4. The content of hardly soluble forms of labelled phosphorus 
amounted to 25-70%, depending on the amount of phosphates introduced 
into soil.
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MIGRACJA FOSFORU W GŁĄB KOLUMNY GLEBY PIASZCZYSTEJ  
I G LINIASTEJ PRZY INTENSYW NEJ PERKOLACJI WODĄ

Instytut C hem izacji R olnictw a ART w  O lsztynie 

S t r e s z c z e n i e

Do kolum n o średnicy 10 cm, składających się na przem ian z segm entów  20 
i 5 cm, przeniesiono gleby piaszczyste i g lin iaste z całego przekroju profilu  g le 
bow ego m iąszości 120 cm. Do kolum n w prowadzono N a4H P 0 2 znaczony izotopem  
MP w  daw kach 0,2335 i 2,335 g. Na glebie piaszczystej zastosow ano dwa poziom y  
naw adniania (600 i 1200 m m ), a na g lin iastej tylko 600 mm, poniew aż pory  
glebow e przy drugim  poziom ie naw adniania u legły  szybkiem u zam uleniu. W odę 
daw kow ano w  ciągu 15 dni po 4X3l m m  dziennie i po 60 mm w  ciągu 20 dni 
(1200 mm). Na glebie piaszczystej fosfor z daw ki 0,2335 g na kolum nę przem ieścił 
się do głębokości 45 cm (600 mm wody) i 65 cm (1200 mm w ody), a z daw ki 
2,335 g na kolum nę znaleziono go w  całym  profilu  glebow ym . Na glebie g lin iastej 
przem ieszczanie fosforu z obydw u zastosow anych daw ek naw ozu osiągnęło poziom  
tylko 40 cm. W zależności od ilości w prow adzonego do gleby fosforu udział łatw o  
rozpuszczalnych form  znaczonego fosforu w ynosił 30-37°/©.
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